# Student/ Alumni Job Shadowing Opportunities
Spring Break – March 12-16, 2018

### ABC 27 News
Host: Mike Parker ‘00  
Title: Evening Anchor/Reporter  
3235 Hoffman St. Harrisburg, PA  
Date available: determined with student  
Major Requested: Communications/Journalism  
# of students: 1

### PA Dept. of Agriculture
Host: Caryn Earl ‘98  
Title: Director, Bureau of Food Distribution  
2301 N. Cameron Street, Harrisburg, PA  
Date available: determined with student  
Major Requested: English or Political Science  
# of students: 1

### McKonley & Asbury LLP
Host: Jim Shellenberger ‘01  
Title: Principal  
415 Fallowfield Rd., Camp Hill, PA  
Date available: 13  
Major Requested: Accounting  
# of students: 2 on same day

### Armada Supply Chain
Host: Eric DeMuth ‘12/15MBA  
Title: Operations Manager  
1378 Armada Drive, Greencastle, PA  
Date available: Any  
Major Requested: Supply Chain  
# of students: 2 separate days

### The Carlisle Group
Host: Adam Dillion (non alum)  
Title: Talent Acquisition Manager  
200 Technology Drive, Suite 201, Mechanicsburg, PA  
Date available: 12, 13, 14, or 15  
Major Requested: Psychology/ Human Resources/Recruiting/Sales  
# of students: 2 same day

### Commonwealth Strategic Consulting/Government Affairs
Host: George McElwee ‘98  
Title: Managing Partner  
Capitol Hill, Washington DC  
Date available: 14, 15  
Major Requested: Political Science  
# of students: 2

### Global Data Consultants
Host: Alex McCurn ‘11  
Title: Technical Recruiter  
4530 Lena Driver, Mechanicsburg, PA  
Date available: 12, 13, 14, 15  
Major Requested: Business/HR/Recruiting/Sales  
# of students: 2 separate days

### ESPN Radio Network
Host: Mike Urrunaga ‘98  
Title: Radio Producer and Weekend Supervisor 1 ESPN Plaza, Bristol, CT  
Date available: 15, 16, 17  
Major Requested: Communication/Journalism  
# of students: 1

### PA Capitol
Host: Toni Marchowsky ‘05/’06M  
Title: Special Assistant  
PA Capitol Building, Harrisburg, PA  
Date available: Determined with student  
Major Requested: Political Science, Public Administration  
# of students: 1

### US Department of Health & Human Services/Administration for Children, Families and Office of Child Care
Host: Sonia Haynes ‘79  
Title: Program Specialist  
Public Ledger Building, 150 S. Independence Mall West, Suite 864, Philadelphia, PA  
Date available: 13  
Major Requested: Social work, sociology, social sciences  
# of students: 2 on same day

### PA Government – Criminal Courts
Host: Bobby Sisock ‘05/’06M  
Title: Criminal Court Administrator  
101 Market Street, Harrisburg, PA  
Date available: 12,14,16  
Major Requested: Political Science, criminal justice  
# of students: 1
The Bair Foundation  
Host: Alida Ellis ‘04  
Title: Foster Care Specialist  
441 Friendship Rd, Harrisburg, PA  
Date available: Determined with student  
Major Requested: Any  
# of students: 1

WellSpan Health  
Host: Lisa Woods ’05/’13M  
Title: Operations Administrator, Behavioral Health  
1101 S. Edgar St, York, PA  
Date available: 13,14,15  
Major Requested: healthcare, non profit, social services  
# of students: 1

JFC Staffing Companies  
Host: Kenneth Stank ’13  
Title: Account Executive  
1520 Market Street, Camp Hill, PA  
Date available: 14  
Major Requested: Business/Sales/HR  
# of students: 1

JLG  
Host: Shanna Cowan ‘01/’13M & Kathleen Rennie  
Title: HR Manager  
13712 Crayton Blvd., Hagerstown, MD  
Date available: 13  
Major Requested: Human Resources  
# of students: 1

PA News Media Association  
Host: Holly Lubart ’99  
Title: Director of Governmental Affairs  
Harrisburg, PA  
Date available: determined with student  
Major Requested: Political Science  
# of students: 1

Knouse Foods  
Host: Craig Hinkle ’92  
Title: VP Finance  
800 Peach Glen-Idaville Rd, Peach Glen, PA (near Gettysburg)  
Date available: 12, 13  
Major Requested: Accounting/Finance  
# of students: 1

Tucker Financial  
Host: Chris Jackson ‘97  
Title: Owner  
Chambersburg & Harrisburg, PA  
Date available: 12, 13  
Major Requested: Finance  
# of students: 2 on same day

Johnson & Johnson  
Host: Colette Raebiger ‘95  
Title: Demand Manager  
7050 Camp Hill Rd, Ft. Washington, PA  
Date available: 13,14,15  
Major Requested: Supply Chain  
# of students: 1

Exelon Generation  
Host: Bryan Wright ‘88  
Title: Senior VP & CFO  
1310 Point Street, Baltimore, MD  
Date available: 12,13,14,15  
Major Requested: Accounting  
# of students: 2 same day

Global Data Consultants  
Host: Megan Estep ‘12  
Title: Application Developer  
Chambersburg, PA  
Date available: 14  
Major Requested: Computer Science  
# of students: 1

Red-D-Arc Welderentals (Air Gas)  
Host: Steve Wahl ’03  
Title: Vice President/ North Region  
1205 67th Street, Baltimore, MD  
Date available: 12, 13, 14  
Major Requested: Finance/Business  
# of students: 1

Cintas Corporation  
Host: Derek Kipple ‘05  
Title: Sales Manager  
1111 Smile Way, York, PA  
Date available: 12, 14  
Major Requested: Marketing/ Business/ Management  
# of students: 1
Sadler Health Center
Host: Ryan Feher ’06/’11MBA
Title: Chief Financial Officer
100 N. Hanover St. Carlisle, PA
Date available: 12, 13, 15
Major Requested: Accounting/Finance
# of students: 2 on same day

Jewish Community Center
Host: Sharon Biondo ’05
Title: Controller
2000 Hollywood Driver, York, PA
Date available: Determined with student
Major Requested: Accounting/Finance
# of students: 1

Retail Supermarket
Host: Paul Brauer ’90
Title: Executive Vice President/COO
700 Delsea Drive, Westerville, NJ
Date available: Determined with student
Major Requested: Business
# of students: 1

Pine Grove Area School District
Host: Amy Jo Brix ’10
Title: 3rd Grade Teacher
107 School St., Pine Grove, PA
Date available: 12, 14
Major Requested: Elementary Education
# of students: 1

3 PA Government Bureaus
Host: Amy Bailey
Harrisburg Region
Date available: 14 & 15
Major Requested: Accounting/Finance
# of students: 2+ on same day

Shippensburg University marketing office
Host: Liz Kemmery ’04
Title: Director of Creative Services
Shippensburg University
Date available: determined with student
Major Requested: Communications/Art/English
# of students: 1

Student must have clearances